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THE SALVATION ARUY AUDMHAT IT DOES
1 tunny. Miss Excela as the Cap-
tain, is a clever straight and
makes a fine appearance. At the
Bligh today." ' -

The Germans declare x , .

;)ands, which circulate c.'y
nightfall are armed. la c o '
near Rotthausen, several 1. ji. !it. .

Communists surrounded the lioue
of. a mine director ' with whom
they said they de-ire- d ! I'M a

her husband a lot of money for
once! (It can never., happen
again.)" -

"Glmnae" will be seen at the
Oregon theater for three days, be-
ginning Wednesday. ; i;; . J

1 - By ERXEST L. --GRAVES. : some Instances, members of. the
army gave their' Uvea whilo try GERfMJY IS OUTThree- - Alburtus, in a "panto The v purpose , of thes SalvationOREGON

The Christian." Army can beet be expressed by the
motto of the organization, "Tho

mimic absurdity," includes three
European comics who, close the
show at this popular playhouse to

World" for Christ and Chrit forUMUKTV. .

"The Qrub Stake." shouts of laughter and riotous
irir
il
in

ate
. .1 u

the World." as well an by the
Men Wearing Green Shirts

Terrorize Country With
- ' ' Night Raids -

applause from capacity audiences.
This vehicle was bui't'for laughing

ing to help the helpless. To bo
Imprisoned and sent to work on
the rockplle was enjoyed by. many
cf the Salvationists. ; :

,'iThe writer of this article hs
had. the pleasure r of being tbua
dragged off to jail, without reach-
ing ; the rockpile,- - however.
; In spite-o- f all - this, opposition
and - persecution, the army wis
able to advance. . . .What may not
the future hold Jty store In the

everr had been warn' I l J

coming and escapes!. At lea
Germans havu been vs oumlt
the lst fcw.ni'h'is in conseqi
of the activitita at the Gei
bands,-accordin- g to German
cials.

barge given by ita founder : to
purposes and fills - the bill in a "Go for . Souls and t Go : or the

- GRAND i

"Rag to mches.t ; with
Wcg Barry. --"The Pilgrim,"
with Charlie Chaplin. ' ,

most satisfactory manner. ' 1 We Worst." Touched by the .awful
conditions of te masses oi 'the
darkest England and later of all

cannot describe It here as you
would Jose half the f u n. but if
you want to enjoy ten minutes of
hearty laughter, go and see tho
'Three AlburtuV at the Bligh

today. ( ; ,

lands, General Booth believed th

"The chief problem bf a womtm
at work is to make her 'employer
like her but, not too welL

: "There is something so diabolic
about a diamond that it ought to
be spelled d ; -

'l "Only so much footage Is al-

lowable Co kissage even when they
rtie sngaTd. so here comes the
censor. . .

1

'"The "first request for money la
aa bitter to a bride's lips as the
first olive. It becomes an easy
habit later, but it's mighty hard
to say the first "Gimme." k

i

. "There's . many a rhinestone
race above a diamond brooch. ,

"A husband's unforgivable
crime is to leave: his wife shabby
among shiny "; people. J

,
,

- "Women's favorite Indoor sport
is swatting other women with In-

sults disguised as compliments. .

WIXS HANDBALL C1IA?.Salvation of God to-b- the brly
panacea fpr - existing conditions. -

BLIGH . ,

Four acts Hippodrome vaude-
ville and Doris May and Harry
Myers lu "Boy Crazy."

matter or progress wlta a genor-ou- s'

and 4 sympathetic public to
stand ' by and assist with moneyThe results accomplished f dur

ing the intervening ' years justify
the claims' of the army that the ar.d time so much needed? v

ESSEN, March 24.(By .the
Associated Press) Bands of un-

employed men , wearing grern
shirts have been: t'erroriiing the
country at night in the Rotthaus-e- n

district, near Easen and, the
French are ' sending - additional
.troops to ' this region to end the
(roubles. ' ,

German -- officials Kay most of
these men are Communists led by
a Russian miner and that their ob

' When Maurice Tourneur took
the company making Coldwyn's
production of "The " Christian"
now playing at the Oregon, tq En-
gland to make scenes in ihe natu-
ral settings ho visited London for
the first time In '"'20 -- years, fSt'?' "1 was. with Mine. ? Rejane 'i on
my last previous visit," said Mr.
Tourneur,, 'land at that time mo-
tion pictures had not even reached
their Infancy, However,, looking
at London In the .light of what
I have learned since. I think It
Is destined to become a very Im-
portant : center forf film produc-
tion. The British Isles have great
screen possibilities; the scenery la
on compact I scale, all . close at
hand; the desert Is "only a: few
days' Journey, and snow can be
reached within 24 hours.

"Sir Hall : Caine manifested a
great deal of interest In the new
filming of his "book." It is not too
much to say that we made full
nse of the Bcenic resources of
England in 'building up the 'at-
mosphere' of our picture." t , ,

ST. PAUL, Mjjrch 2i. Jo
"Red" Murray of San Fra:ic!sco
today won' the national AAU
handball championship by d '
ing Maynard Iaswell. Log An-

gelas in the; finals 1; 21-2- 0;

atd 21-- 6.

The dates for tho campaign forsolution of present 'social and in

May and Brown have an origi-
nal, singing and talking act, in-
terspersed , with music As, the
versati'e duo they live up to their
billing. - No ancient "gags', are

dustrial evils is to be found in the
application of the principles advo

Rupert Hughes can put more
Into a motion picture sub-tit- le

than many authors can into a
book. Here are some of the titles
from his lates , Goldwyn picture,
"Gimme,' written ia collaboration
with his wife:

cated--b-y the ' lowly Nazarene,

Marion county are;' March 26 to
31, inclusive. ' There will be y a
thorough canvass ' made lot. all
r laces of business and ail .'rest-dence- s.

y

used in- - their act. Their comedy
wnicn is .first, Loving uod, and
second Joying 'your neighbor.

is clean and original. Just from
the east, ; where they have played
on all the' bigger vaudeville cir-
cuits. At, the Bligh today. .

The spread and growth" of ; the ject is to show ' their strength
Salvation Army-sinc- e Us inception

Classified Ads in Th;

Statesman Brine: Res::
j The quota Is, f 5000, and the against the Nationalists, whom the
slogan Is: Pay by the month: Communists oppose in every way.in 1 865 has been nothing short

of miraculous. 1 From the lonelyKTODAY OIILY figure standing- on Miles EndPROMINENT CLUBMAN
IS IMPLICATED

(Continued from- - page 1) .

Waste in 'London dedicating his
life to .God and the .saving of man-
kind, it has. spread; to all the cor Today 4 V ...four; acts ners of the. world.-j;- - ivagainst Mr. Mitchell. : in which

Dorothy either refused to partici Without previous plans, men
pate or . failed to keep a promiseChaplin and Wesley Barry con-

tinue run at Grand theater today. to dp so. -
and' women, touched by the Bame
spirit. but moving from England
to their part of the world, conVAUDE" ILLE i M, Pecora further declared he

had a "very different idea" who
me , DiacKmauer was, and said a

tinued I their service for others,
thus planting the Army's flag. It
was the Shirley family of London,
baying ' settled in the v City f of

man; knew Miss Keenan- - had re

Few pictures have fciet with
(the success that the big double
bill at the Grand 13 having, and
at the, same time ? receiving the
praise of all the patrons..; .

' Chaplin in The Pilgrim,: with

ceived .a letter i from Mitchell
written while hb was at Pa'in
Beach. v :'. : .. V
. This letter was said to be in the

Brotherly Love, who started the
Salvation Army - work in the
United States, in a deserted chair
factory, and who finally induced
General ; Booth to send , a small
party of .his .officers to officially

4000 feet of film, offers some of possession of the person who mur

Heart Interest! Romance! Melcdr
7 Action! Thrills!

Superb Characterization!

.

--"-

SEE-'

v ;

his finest bits of comedy. Weslev dered the model unless he had de
stroyed It.

open the work on this side of the

Three Alburtus I Hobison & Excela
A Pantomimic Absurdity" 1 :; "Iu Camp"

' FrarJi Helms" ; t : May and Brown
Singlnff, Dancing nd ' ' Singing, Music and

Vodilng : Fatter ; " ' '

SPECIAL4 S'k'N-i1- '
BARGAIN Jlir'MATINEE GxJU '

" " '
,

EVENINGS 40c ";

CHILDREN ALWAYS 10c ,

Barry in "Rags to Riches,'! is
without a doubt at his best. In
aTl, the program is 100. per cent
entertainment for both young and
old.

Atlantic... The' atart.'ot this workSPIRIT FORM
RECORDED ON PLATE on other continents was accom-

plished In similar ways. !

(Continued from page 1 ) The Salvation " Army operates
' Mrs. Mary C.i Vlazek, pastor of today in 72 countries and colonies

and ' preaches the' gospel in 42 dif-
ferent languages in America. 4 It

the First Spiritualist church, af
works - in 11,000 different cities

ter examining the prints declared
that she could Identify the three
forms. -- The upper one, she said, and has more than . 18,000 corn
was Mrs.' McVIcker, gazing- - down Liat her corpse in the casket. ..TheDoms r.iAY b

"BOYCRAZY"

missioned , officers . in ; its . ranks.
Tru'y, it. can be said .that the
Tunnever , sets on the Salvattin
Army.'. ... .

;
,

.". Frank Helms is not only a vo-

calist of more than ordinary abil-
ity, but be is also a hard Ashoe
dancer In by himself. He
presents a quaint appearance in
hia Hollander costume, and has a
war of making friends ' with an
audience the first .moment lie Is
on the stage. Patrons of : this
theater who visit this popular
playhouse this week will have the
pleasure of . seeing , and hearing
America's greatest yodeler, Frank
Helms. At the Bligh theater

' -

omer two, accoraing to-tn- ei pas
tor, are her, father. Mr.'. McVIcker It. should, be borne In mind inand Dr. James Martin Peebles, a WITH

The cast includes Harry Myers remember how funny
ho was in "A Connecticut Yankee" Frank Kingsley.
Jean Hathaway, Otto Hoffman, Gertrude Short, Fred
Gambold and others. ,

considering the rrowth of. the Sal--noted spiritualist, who died here
last year. .

' ' 1 ' ii vation Army that it was accom-
plished In the face of much andOther spiritualists have identi ...X

fied the other two ovals as being serious.' persecution. The ' privil-
ege hjoyedL today by the' Salvalikenesses of a friend, A. Jf. Davis,

''ead several years,, and Mrs.Mc tion Army, ; of ' preaching on the
street corners of the cltie3 of the

NELL
SHIPMAN

Vicker's husband, who has been
world and do'ng Its great' workdead aVyear. V ";l vV5.

Robison and Excela are a clever
pair of entertainers and one of the
'aughing hits of the theater this
week. Robison as an old-tim- e

colored man forced: into the army

ariong the-- poor and fallen, waa
gained only - by enduring the hat-fe-d

'of the 'mob. as well 'as" the
Contempt 'of the '

so-call- ed respecsilvehtoiJ pusriT
table element.' -

'
-- '

was nothing new In the early
days to be covered with; mud fromTO BE IHfROVED head- - to foot, to be stoned 'while

The Thrilling Story of a Girl in the Alaskan Gold Rush
Who "Took" Her "Grub-Stake- " From a Man Who

" Would Tfot Play rarlners, Fair and' Square With a
Woman," Foujht Her Battle ' With the Wilderness
and Won.

marching the. streets. or having
every, one of their ball and build- ---i3T:'TiMiESTODA; i

fnce smashed by the angry mob
- -- To be stoned while Aoing goodFood . Products Company
van tio nw ex'nerienc-e.- - md inPlaces Order tor hull

Modern Equipment :

SILVERTOX, Or., March 24.
(Special to The Statesman.
The S'lverton Foods Product
company has placed an order for
a full ; line of modern cannery
equipment which is to be install r
ed "before the opening of the
romlne canning season. It is --es- Fresh from, a two-wee-

ks run at the Riroli theater
. . , . i ; In Portland - :t.'

t'mated that the new machinery
will , increase the output ' to three
times Us present capacity, v f
- Last year a sales plan was. de SIRHALL CAIME'S'.Ivelopod whereby the Silverton
Food Products company i now ha
direct representatives in the best
markets of the ' United States
South America and Europe. Iast
vear a great number of Silverv
'on strawberries bearing theSpccbl Orcheitra

WORLD FAMOUS NOVEL

Gripping-Soul-Stirrin- g
rand ' "Sllveronia" , were ship

ned' to .London. England.
There is st!ll a scarcity in-t- h

Overton community of J some

r. -

m

N 1 ' L i' '
V ,

varieties of fruit which are . in
reat demand, The company, la an- -nitting forth; great effort M uluce Silverton growers to grow

more of these! varieties. In or

ESC&P'E CMVICT,
der to give local ,' growers an
ipportunlty to taka an active
'nterest in the cannery the dis-
tribution of $15,000 worth J of
shares has been authorized at
$100 a share. - "
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G
CADET TEAM WIRS ;

FBDM PORTLAKDEBS

Honors" Divided in YMCA
Basketballs at Metropo-

lis Yesterdayj t

In January Portland sent three
YMCA boys' basketball teams to
aalem and twoof them won sig

nlAEfBUSCH ond
MAHLON HAIV1ILTOW

7Ik crnv
nal Victories over the locals. Yes--

till 6: CD ....... 35c
C!.i.4cn ........-.--.- .. XC

Ever, in j, u?:t-:rs- ,i 35c
. Dr.;r.:tiL's 5Cc

CL:!-r-
cn 2Cc

Portraying the apparent con-

flict between lovo and reiisious
duty and the victory. ' '

Produted In the natural set-
tings with famous American ac-

tors, great-- mobs and wondrous
" 'sets. -

(y) One of the Truly Great Pictures
- Admissions; Tax Included: :A '

Also WESLEwBARRY: In.
Hawlcy at . l"he great Wur- -

u7,c
50c
10c

Matinee till C:00". ....;.

Evening
Children

terday Boys' Secretary Meade Elli-

ott took two teams up rb Port-
land for return games, with, bet-

ter luck than In the first meeting.
The' Salem Cadets, boys 13 to 14
years ot age, beat the Portland
Lions, of the same classification,
by a score of 25 to 8. , The same
two, teams met here in the first

'series, and Portland won. " '

The Salem Juniors lost ; again
to the Portland Athenians, but
this time by the far closer score
of only 15 to 5. The locals proved
the better at passing the ball,, but
they fell down in their shooting;
while the Athenians bad one crack
shot who could slip ju and score,

'

and they hadn't yet learned to
stop him when the game closed.
Eighteen boys made tho trip.

lltzer plays '"The rsalms",
and'sieclal music through-
out, using stops yon never
heard before.cm


